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RUSK I'KAHS ASSASSINS

Denies Alleged lntervii'W
Tells Attorney Ximv Story of

ItVlntinns With Iteeker.

Three or more Indictments nuntiift
I. lent, liockcr fur extortion uro expected
this week. Whllo the police me hunt-In- n

In tlic t'ntskllls for two of the moil,
who, .lack I'.osc says, wore hired ut
lleckcr's orders to kill llcrtuun

the Dlstilct Attorne.c's office
In nt work prcpniiim extmtlon evidence
for tin- - Cirund Jury.

District Attorney Whitman won In
Albany last uIkIiI on Ills way back to
Now Votk, but while he. lias been out
of the city lil assistants liavo born
digging ll Information US to Meeker's
activities In collecting money from nam-birr- s

and other .niurics of urn ft.
1'rlmarlly, I lie Ornnd Jury, which la

i otislderlni l.lotit. linker'!" ruse, hits to
do with the chaws that llecker was
the collector of protection money for
a small ting of police officials.

Kor several days Assistant District
Attorney Frank Moss has Riven his
whole time to examining witnesses with
Information nlonj; this lln. The wit-

nesses have Included gamblers who say
that they paid money to Jack Hose for
Heckor.

Kxprct llldlcliurlits Hilt Wrrbi
There Is a. stroni belief that the evi-

dence will lie In such shape heroic the
(irand Jury adjourns for this week that
three or four Indictments will be re-

turned. The Hums detectives have boon
hard at woik on this phase of the

case. It is said that the Hums
men believe that three men weie aware
of Becker's relations with the Rambler
and that tlio Hums men are polntlni;
to two police officials and to a man not
In the Police Department.

Deputy Police Commissioner Dough-
erty at his home 9 Hheepshcad Hay la.st
night had his ear to a telephone wait-In- s

for news from the Catskllls that
Louis Rosensr.wcli: ll.efty J.oule) mid
Harry Horowitz (fiyp the lllooil) hail
been caplured. From Inspector lluKhes,
In cliarce of the Central Otllce men
In t lie mountains, word c.iine to Dough-ert- y

that the hunt was still active.
The news from Tannersllle, fSreene

county, around which the New York de.
lectlves and deputy sheriffs have, been
operating, was that the two men ac-
cused of the murder of Herman Hosen-tha- i

had slipped through the police lines
and that 'he hunt was over so far ns
the Catskllls were concerned.

4 Ituar or llnnKhiTl',
One or the Central ( itUce men, who

appeared under the circumstances to b
extraordlnutlly loquacious, said the de-
tectives were withilrnwiim from the
mountains and returning to New York
because they had lnfoimation that I.ofty
liouie aud Gyp the lilood woulil sur-
render y nt Police Headquarters.

Mr. DoiiRhcrty flatly denied the story.
He said ho was In charge of the hunt
and that he had every reason to believe
Itosenszwoti; and Horowitz weie hiding
in ono of the little villages west o(1he
town of Catskill. He had given no or-
ders, he said, for h discontinuance of
the chase. On the contrary, he was con-
tinuing by telephone the direction of
the Catskill squad. It woh untrue also,
said the Deputy Commissioner, that the
police had received word that the two
would surrender

"Maybe somebody Is Interested In cir-
culating that story," he added.

Still In I lie Mniiiilnln..
"I am working now on the same

theory that I started on," said Douyh- -
rty. "The men wo want were In the

Catskllls recently and I believe they
are now. We think wo have them plrk-ete- d

In a comparatively small district.
I losenszwcls; nnd Horowitz ore running
out of money and they can't conceal
themselves very much longer.

"If any of my men have withdrawn
from Tannersvllle land no such In-

formation has come to me) they did It
because their faces were getting too
familiar to the natives. Probably they
had been accurately described to Hosen-szwei- g

and Horowitz. Let us suppose
hat It was desirable to station around

Tannersvllle new men who have not
become known to the natives. Inspec-
tor Hughes may have taken this step.
If he did it was prohably a wlso move."

The rpport from Tannersvillo was that
ten Central Office, men had quit that
own. leaving two on guard. The ten

that departed took a train that was
going to Kingston. Hut even Tanners-lll- o

had a notion that perhaps the
withdrawal of the main force whs for
he purpose of fooling- the fugitives

Into the belief that the hunt was over.
"It would have been a sensible trick,"

s.ild Dougherty last night. "There Is
no doubt that Hoscnszwelg and Horo-
witz havo been hiding closely ever
since Lofty Louie was caught. I wish
we could get word to them that we had
given up the chase."

(turns Ha? In llnatoii.
Ii om noston to Tub Sun came a

siiKpestlon that within forty-eig-

hours corroboration would he obtained
thcre of the confessions made by Jack
Hose nnd llrldgle Webber that IJent.
llecker ordered the killing of Iloscnthnl.
The Investigation tn Hnston Ih In charge
of the W. J. nurna Detective, Agency,
working under the orders of District
Attorney Whitman.

Supt. Smith of the. Hums agency has
found, according to the report from
Itoston, several men who have know)- -

edco of the nreparntlons for the tnur
der of Itobcntbal and of the killing. The
I turns chief admitted that He expected
Important news shortly, but ho would
important nows shortly, but ho would not
say what men he expected to arrest. Big
.lack Zellg was In DorchcBter, a Uoston
suburb, recently, and others of the gang
believed to have been Implicated In the
murder have been seen at Ilevero
Heath.

District Attorney Whitman, who con-

ferred with Ktipt. Smith and with Will-

iam J. Schleffelln In Boston on Friday,
left Manchester, Vt., lust night, expect-Ini- f

to stop over In Boston a few hours.
There to meet him was Assemblyman
Aaron J. Tivy. counsel for Khuplro and
l.lbby. Mr. Levy's business In Boston
lias not been made clear by him. Jock
I tow told his lawyer, .lames M. fitilll-m- i,

esterdny that Lieut. Becker or-

dered W,m to retain Mr, Levy for Sha-Pli- o

and Llbby. Mr, Whitman will re-m-

this morning. He will havo plenty
f hiii-lne- on band. I,lui, llecker

will U lakvn floiu the. Tombs in Pail J.
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of the Court of General Session to say
whether he deslre.i to change his plea
of not guilty, mid Jack Hose wlU ho
brought from the West Hide court
prison to Coroner 1'elnbetg's court for
an adjourned hearing. Mr. Whitman
will be busy also with the newest pris-
oner, Whlley Lewis; with Hose, Web-
ber and Vnlloli uiul with witnesses who
proffer cotroboiatlon of the stories of
the Inform' is.

Ilnae Still IVnra Aailliinllnti,
Hose Ih nfniM to bnve IiIh mliuin. It,.

told his lawyer yesterday that he was
nfrald he would be shot going to or
from the Crlmllinl CmtrtM Itiillilliiir. He
asked Lawyer KuIIImiu to appear for
him before the Cormier and to ngreo to
another adjournment of the hem lug.

"itose is ns naiiiy seared, said Mr.
Sullivan, "as he was the night he con-
fessed. HN nerves have gone all to
pieces, ill' begged mo to get District
Attorney Whlttiuin's consent to 11 post
ponement or the case.

"'I know better than von do the 1I.111.

ger I'm In.' ltoe said to tne. 'Jack
Zellg was shor In front of the Criminal
Courts Building, wasn't he? Well, If t
go down there this morning thy will
get me.' "

Mr. Sullivan said that l!n.e was nntrrv
about u story which appeared yesterday
nnd which gave n description of his
dealings with Lieut. Becker. Hose had
written a letter to Mr. Sullivan and he
handed It to the lawyer when Mr. Sul
livan visited Mini lust evening nt the
West Side Court prison. The letter read.

Dear Mr. Sullivan' .My attention was
called to an mtlrle In a iiiciinlng ti,n.
pap'-- Sunday, purporting to b" an ex- -
cluMp and ll,tull,.it :ipr.ni,if .,,.! ....,- -
liienl of certain elieiiinstanee? suuoiind-lu- g

my connection with the lioseiitlial
cane. The m tide also g.iw alleged

between ias, f and other peo-
ple connected with tills case. 1 lieieby
uesiii! uu 111 my attorney to know that
1 lllle seen tlO - tuen n.i.l I. ...
given no lutenlew to any on other 111. inthe PNttict Attorney mid .Miinself, ,Mt
I relitiiltll I. liu tmt ,i,,,l.i(v f.n... ,...

Inlet vlw. Therefore any st.ite- -
uiem Kivnn io any newspaper with tiiiHpp.pntatlnii Hint It
g!en without my authority and was not
wue ery iru y Mil ls.

Jack Rosk.
It oar Vut Pritnil of IIU l'nrl.

"Ho?.' told me." said Mr. Sullivan,
that he has been i.ifeieil n mni,

JT00 for a sing!.- - story, and that sev-
eral newspapers hate asked hlni to
cive interviews, imt that be has In
every can- - declined t. talk. Hi- - said'
to ini thN evening.

"'The pirt I ... Iil.iveil In the wlinl..
affair hnn't been such 11s to malte
me In any way piinul of mpf. I

know that I must be held in execration
by the public. To take an attitude of
selling confessions ami preaching about
the tnlriultv of c.imhllni;
the liubHo (Irsulso inn still tnnl' Anv
little sympathy I can get I don't want
to mrow away, if t am penitent, I
don't think It Would be convlnelnir tn
scream about It Jut now."

Alth the consent of his client.
Slllllvan repented some nf the tMn..
that Hose told film vesfenl.n v iiftnrn,,..,.
us 10 Instructions and suggestions that
Lieut, llecker gave to I!ne. In thr,
tlrst Place. Hose told Mr. Sullivan Him
llecker Is a liar If he sa; that Hose
wanted Hermnn Hnscntlial murdered.

t liaU nothlnu against liosenthnl."
said Hose, "pxcent 11

' illsllli,. f,- - ,

squealer. He had s.Hd sumo things
about me, but 1 wouldn't have punched
his faci, even. Anvl,.ili il.-- .t...... ...urn,-- . ... ..

knows that I don't cherish grudges and
that I have never stood for iioir,i.. v..,
once but twenty times In s- - w,.,.).
Itecker demanded thai 1 have ltn..n,i,ni
killed. The Job was attempted several
times, but because I lacked tin. mn
or because something turned up It
wasn't accomplished. Arid every time I
reported a failure to Becker he cursed
me and threatened to have mp sent 1.,
Sing Sing.

"I tell you Becker will rnnrnu hi.n.
self. He's a bright fellow nnd he knows
how bad his case lr. At the bottom
he's a coward. On the surfneo lm
domineering and overbearing. He
treated his superiors In the Police De-
partment as. If they were his Inferiors.
Ho had a contempt for his police as-
sociates.

" 'They've all got ttt stand around for
me.' he said tn me more than once."

Ilerkrr Ordered Surrender.
Mr. Sullivan asked Hose about de-

tails of his relations with Becker after
the murder of Hosenthal. Hose tnlkcd,
his lawyer said, with apparent frank-
ness.

"Becker called me up at Harry Pol- -
lok's house on the Wednesday night
after the murder." said Hnso. "He
ordered tne to go down to Pollco Head
quarters and give myself up, He told
mo that I wouldn't be detained at Head-
quarters, that they would merely ask
me n few questions about tho hiring
of the Llbby-Shnplr- o automobile and
that then I would he turned Ioobc. He
didn't say anything to mo about get-
ting 11 lawyer.

"On the wny down I got to thinking
things over and I dpclded that I had
better get a lawyer for myself. Ithought of you. After I had been told
in Commissioner Waldo's otllco at Head-quarte- rs

that the Cnmmlsslnnvr wasn't
In I went out and telephoned to you.
After we hnd talked went back to
Headquarters again and gvo mvself
up."

niprrfeil Pleiily of Money.
Mr. Sullivan explained here that when

Hose called up to retain him Hose
said:

"You needn't worry about where your
retaining fco Is coming from I'w, got
plenty of money back of rne. , man
has been sent out already to collect
money for my defence."

Mr. Sullivan saw Hose again after his
client had been held for murder and
had been locked up In the Tombs.

"Hoso repeated that there would be
plenty of money to pay for hlH du- -
fence," said tho lawyer. "Ho asked mo
to get tho best man 1 could find to
take charge of Ills case. Ho said ho
wanted n good big lawyer. 1 went to
.New Haven Immediately nnd consulted
with Jacob (iiiodhart, one of the best
known lawyers In New lluglaud. Mr.
(io'xlhnrl put his retaining fe pretty
high, but I didn't bulk, because I had
In 111I111I Hokp'm assurance ihnt them
would be no lack of money. Mr. flood-ha- rt

nskfd pbout Mo.oou, When I left
llltu It was understood thai hu wav
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to take part In tho case, although no
definite nrrongement hnd been made.

"When I returned to New York mat-
ters hnd taken on another complexion
entirely. Jt was evident thnt Hose
had been deserted by Becker nnd that
there would be little money for his de-

fence. Convinced thnt Hose was telling
the truth about Becker having ordered
the murder, 1 decided to tell the Dis-

trict Attorney the facts in the case.
I did not want to tell him In the
presence of the police. On the Thursday
afternoon after Hose gave himself tip
I was In Mr. Whitman's office with
Deputy Commissioner Dougherty nntl
Inspector Hughes. The three officials
urged me to persuade Hose to confess.
I would make no promises. Leaving
the District Attorney's otllce, Inspector
Hughes suggested thnt If Hoso con-
fessed It would be only right for him
to make the confession to the police.

"I If ft Hughes, turned around nnd
went back to District Attorney Whit-
man's office, entering through ft prlvute
door. Then 1 put myself nt .Mr. Whit-
man's disposal nnd the result was the
confession Implicating Becker."

Hoso toltl Lawyer Sullivan yesterday
that Lieut. Becker Instructed lilm to nsk
Assemblyman Ijovy to represent Llbby
mid Shapiro. Mr. Levy, however. In-

sists that Lieut. Becker had nothing to
do with his being retained for the drtv-er- s

nf the gray car.

Ilreker'a fllBnal rode.
Hose talked also about the signals

used b' callers til Harry Pollok's house.
He said It was true that private signals
wero used by people who culled there,
to see htm, nnd that the code had been
arr.ingtd by Becker.

Sam Schepps, Hose told his lawyer,
wa's present when the affidavit denying
Hosenl hal's accusations against Becker
was secured. Schepps, said Hose, sug-
gested thnt It would be n good thing
lor Hone to sign the affidavit.

"Hose told me." said Mr. Sullivan,
"that he has been receiving many
threatening letters and post cards. Yes-

terday n picture postcard, ostmarkeit
Osslnlng, rather Interested him. it
bore the picture of a row .of cells In Sing
Slug, on tli" back of the card was
written

"Mntk: If you come Into one of these
It doesn't mean the electtlc rhalr. but
It means death Just the same.'"

llrldgle Webber, who appears to take
Imprisonment more lightly thnn Hose,
had something to say yesterday about
Ihe threat of fleorge Consldlne of the
Hotel Melropole to sue him for slander-
ing the good name of thai sporting
resort.

"They'e got lo show me the receipts j

before nnd after the murder before I

believe Pie hurt the hotel any," s.ild
Webber. "They tell me Consldlne hai
had lo incieae his fone of wnlteis."

I : I rmil In te flecker.
The npiitarntice of Lieut. Becker In

the Court of ileiieral Sessions v

Is tu attract n big crowd.
There was speculation as to whether
any other lawyer than John W. Hart
has 11 retained to defend Becker It
is understood that the pica of not gtilltv I

will be maintained and that Mi. liar
I

will Insist mi 1111 early trial. TIip Mis- -

trlet Attorney, It Is known, dups not
Intend to pioceed hurriedly In Pecker's.
1 use.

The arraignment of Lieut Becker,
the only Hnsenthal case pilsimcr who
has yet Inert Indicted, and the resump-
tion of the healings In the case nf
Jack Hose are the onl court pro-
ceedings set for There will bo
hearings In the cases of
Harry Vnllon. Jack Sullivan, William
Shapiro and Louis l.lbby

So far nine men' ate' under aires. !

charged ...1,1. murder, .pi. ey are Lieut. ,

Becker. hltey Lewis, l rank Clroftcl
tDago l'rankj. Jack Hoe. Hildglei
Webber. Harry Vallon. Jack Sullivan.
William Shapiro nnd Louis Llbby. S.mi
Paul, nnestrd for complicity In the
minder and then held ns a material'
witness is out on ball. I

ZELIG AND LOUIE IN BOSTON.

Until Ssld lo Hair llren I'U'Lliia
Pocket nt Ihe llesetira.

Boston, Aug. 4. After a day ut con
ferences with representatives of the
Wond-Morga- n detective agency. In- -
eluding Howard Morgan, and n number
of men who nre not detectives, Annm J.
Levy, counsel for Shapiro and Llbby
In the Hosenthal murder case, left Bos-
ton at 7:35 this evening for Worce&ter
accompanied by bis two office clerks
and two of the Wood-Morga- n agency.

.Mr. Levy went direct to the home nf
James Dorr, a friend, at fitiO Mnln street,
Worcester, nnd there spent the ulglit.
over the telephone he Informed Thr
Si'.v correspondent that his trip to Hos-to- u

had been highly successful, even
though no nrrcsts had been made, nnd
that he would meet Mr. Whitman In
New York with some highly
Important Information. He attempted

y to get Into telephone communi-
cation with Mr. Whitman nt Manches-
ter, Vt., but was unsuccessful. He
learned that Mr. Whitman had left for
Albany.

Meantime detectives from the Wood-Morg-

nnd Hums agencies are search-
ing at Hevere Heach and Nuntasket
Heacb for the two murderers. All y

n scpiad of private detectives
had a hotel In the Green Hill section of
Nnntasket surrounded, for they were
sure their quarry was within. There
was no sign nf them throughout the day
and the Impression Is that the hunted
men got wise und slipped through the
cordon In some manner.

Though there Is some question In New
York as to whether Lefty Louie nnd
Ulg Jack Zellg have ever been In Itos-
ton. there Is ulisolutely no , question
licre. Illg Jack has been seen on tho
streets different times during tho last
few weeks nnd It Is said has even rode
the cars plying his old culling with 11

local mob of pickpockets. Lfty Loulo
has been seen by pickpockets, who make
no pretence of keeping the facts from
those who nre In the good gruces of
such persons.

It hos been positively said that both
men wero In lloston up to Wednesday
night Inst, and on that day it Is said
thoy went to Itevero Heath, where thero
urn good pickings for light fingered
men,

m night a person, whose
veracity Is not questioned, soys ho saw
them strolling along tho boulevard un-
der Urn. bright lights, unci by numerous
State policemen. Suturday morning
there was something published In tho
lloston papers nbout their being hero
and ns a result they hastily left that
beach and went directly to Nantasket
Heach, which made necessary a trip to
lloston by train and ferry and then an
hour's boat rldo down the harbor.

They went to hotrl In the areen Hill
section, that many gamblers, and at
limes sure thing men frequent, and
there they spenti tho night. The de-
tectives weren't far behind them, but
liiey were apparently not always on ilia
alert y for it looks bh though they
had slipped through and may
pvblbly be lu hiding la thin vlty.

MAKES L PLIGHT

'This Is One of (ho TIilius Thai
romo lo n Mnn," Uo Tolls

"Sun" UopoHop.

KYKS ONLY SHOW STH.MX

Tho ActMisoii Lioutonnnt Omits
Tombs Sumliiy Si'i'viro.

hut Walks .Miii tt.

Lieul Meeker received 11 St'.'; reporter
in the, Tombs yesterday ruul talked about
newspapers nntl his friend".

Ho was morn fren with his words than
ho has been heretofore, nntl expressed
full confidence thnllie'llcomeout nil right
In the rntl. "This is 0110 of the thinps
thnt conio to a man, " was lits philosophical
way of minimizing his pri'dlit.imeut.

Tin: St'.v teorter hatl sent 11 hit of
paper tip to llecker by u turnkey on
which wns written "I'm sent to find out
how you've spent the last twenty-fou- r
hours, (.'mi Till-- . Sl'.V see you a moment
on that, without other questions?" .lol."
Sullivan hud already sent down his r:

"See my lawyer."
A trusty in whllo came out of the ele-

vator nt last mid presented a nolo thai
rend: "Yes-- llecker."

Keeper CimimiiigN pointed out a talr-wa- y.

One flight up is tlin first tier, with
its keeper behind his desk. A few feet
further the hall ends with whllo bars, and
beyond Is the prison court Men went
passing nnd repassing there on the after-
noon wall:. It i a deep court.

At tlio end llecker suddenly appeared
lie gave hit; visitor 11 quick glance, then
walked forward. Ho was smoking a
cigar and his collar was on for Ids eier-cii.-

At tho bars ho stopped and wailed.
Mindful of the not", his last twenty-fou- r

hours was mentioned, nothing, else.
"Nothing to say." said llecker, and he

smiled.
"You exercise pretty constantly, don't

you?"
"Nothing to sny," lie repeated, looking

sidewise. The cigar ho was smoking
twisted around nnd stood almost upright.

"Did you go to church
Nothing to say," and u twinkle tamo

if it i j the eyes which hold tho visitor's
steadily. There was a paue.

"Now look here," he relented. "I excr-cis- o

like this Don't seem u if I was
pas-in- g away, di' it?" Ho sf raightenod
liiinself. The blue coat bulged over the
che- -t where a pin): shirt showed. Strength
viis there nnd in Ihe neck atid j'iw, and
up where the lini-- s run to the eyebrows.
Onlv the eves seemed worn and tired.

"Do you read uipers?" was risked.
1, .n. known that Newsboy (iallaglier
takes them to tin lis every morning.

"I do." ninwrred Becker
"All of them?" ,
"Yes. read what's mil about tn

1 get all lb" yellow paper. that have
tti.leitiii... I liwi Tiler,, wji 4 lifttliiiif time.

new this morning." he added ciifles.-l- v, !

e.rrept thill tneyre alter t!io-- e two 111

tin- - mountains, I hope ihey y.et them.
It will clean tliiiis up."

it was suggested that t lit posse
slierills and detective rinsing in on the
faslnisses of "Hyp the Wood" and "Lefty
Ixiuie" liriile a good newsjiaper story

"Yes." nrreed llecker, "liko that other
one you natr 11110111 trie moonsniners a

read
M'"y!- J'l!V:' lo.,I5

V
ls)ple

what
n,.s,MM.r ,ir n,..r, K,KH Morjou. llV
ken, unscrupulous game

-- Hecau-e there is a big competition
perhaps

"Yes, it'sn business like any other luisi-ne-- s.

H's your job and you've gottodo
'. 7 ,,, .V.. V.'.l V. V...II ll ,11,11, I Ull JMH ,.,1,111. Mill JIIUI

Mier has treated me squ.irer than the
rest, that's why I saw you." There war,
uooiiier p.iue

"Don't let nie keep you," the reporter
began.

"It's not you that's keeping me," came
tlio answer with u glance at tin1 bars and
a smile.

"No, I me.iu take voiir time
"I have plenty of ti'ne," and the cigar

weni higher and slewed around. Becker
Vas looking at tin- - visitor quizzically,
his head on one "id".

There' lots m the papers " he con-
tinued, dancing iiiueklv about a w.iv
ho has. "lots nbout tin. I didn't have.
friends in control id Ihe papers, tint's it.
or thoy wouldn't have tleated tne the
way they have. It dtw11't seem por-sibl-

they'd go so far to degrade a mini.
"f'vo got good friends in the game, but

they're not at the head. And I've got
friends all oer. a great many friends.
This," and llecker turned lowly nnd
surveyed the crowd of paring prisoners,
"this is one of the things that come to a
man. I have 110 fear of its not turning
out right, but il is inconvenient for tlio
present. I have no fear of the outcome.
f there is any justice left. Tho whole,

'thing will be tried and it won't bo tried in
the papers either."

He looked at the reporter a moment
very steHililv, thmi went back to his walk.

Bisi'lter. ,lael. Sullivan, laco Frank
and the four others held in the Hosenthal
caso had tin1 advantage of tho Sunday
schedule yesterday for the lirst time,
which allows three exercise periods in-

stead of two, and three religious servires.
Lieut. llecker did not go to church,

according to MMiuel Ciimmings, keeper
for tho day. but ho was out every minute
walking. 'Hie Sunday hours for that nre
7 to tl, 12 to 2 and :t to t.

He's In good health," said Cumniings,
referring to Broker, "and has no com-
plaint," The keeper had seen him swing-
ing around tho tlrst tier walk, with two
other prisoners by his side, "lie takes
every minute of lime."

HELD AS DRUNK ; SKULL BROKEN.

PrUonrr tSoes Tlirrc lns 'Wltliont
Allenllon Is II Iiik,

lunac Wlllse, a ennieillau who ilors Iml- -

milium In music balls, Is living of n frae- -

tuietl skull In ISi'llevhe Hospital, He was
arrested Tluu.nlay night on a charge of
Intoxication and wms locked up hi thn
West Thirtieth street station. The trans,
fer tn Itelleviio was made the nevt morn-
ing. Wlllse's sister, Mrs. Mary Shea, who
lives with her mother at 067 Second
uciitic, wild at Hellevue last nlKht that
sha would call the attention of the Coro-

ner to tho matter.
Wlllse Is 4H jears old. He was takerj

to the Tenderloin station itt 11:15 o'clock
Thursday tilghl. by I'nlleeiniiu .Insei.h
fVch. who sayii be found him lying In the
st I eel at Thirty-sixt- h stieet and Sixth
avenue. There was a limine on his fore-

head, which looked-n- s though It had been
sciaiird b.v il fall- - Tho prisoner lay on
the floor of the station house until he un-

locked up. I'oorninu Charles Chun was
told to watch him.

Tlio prisoner roused st S o'rlork and
asked foe a glass of water hut, Cl.trn
says, declared he was all light, exrept for
drinking, net ween anil a hciock Hint
morning he rolled olT tils cor, Clare
asked him If he IihiI hint himself. The
policeman says Wlllse tcpllcd that he hnd
not, mid didn't tn'i d a iloi tnr.

When he was taken out In the morning
to be sent to colli t Wlllse sinned to lie
III HUCh Imp'? t'"lt 'HI 'llll'Mll'lIiee 'VMS

I'll lied slid lie uns taken lo the pilson
ward In ncllcviie. On Haliiiilny, the

.ra.v wits iipnlled This shewed his skull
mu fiuctuied.

WOMEN ON THE TRAIL TOO.

f'rmnle lleleellvra Wnrklnir In
Mtiuilfnln Iteaorl lintels.

Inspector Hughes was not seeii in
Tannersvillo yesterday. It wan
that ho hatl left Lasher's Hotel In Flelsch-mnnn- s

011 Saturday, but it Is not known
where ho went , There Is n story at Tanner-vill- e

that two women In tho employ of
tho New York police) are at work In hotels
thereabout. Thoso who tell this story
say that neither or them is Mrs. Isabella
(loodwin who was mado n detectlvo for
her work on the taxicab roblwry.

Alfred V. Kutaplisfein 11 lawyer of, 2S0
Hroadway nt the Campbell House In
Tnnriersvillti, says that 11 man who he is
now convinced was Harry Vallon came
to the hotel on the Hiinditv before Hosen-
thal was shot. The little gumhlcr had n,

big roll nnd was anxious to play rnrds
The lawyer says that he plnvod with tho
strnnger for 11 whllo but finally grew
suspicious, He was about lo Ipiivh Vallon
when n telegram was handed to tho latter.
Mr. Knt'.iMistein says the man lie thinks
is Vallon run upstairs its soon ns he had
read the telegram, flung his things into
n valise nnd fled to tho station to catch
u New Y'ork train. Tho luwyer Miys he
was interested in the stranger and his
sudden departure nntl that when he saw
his pirlute after the shooting at the Met-ropo- lo

he recognized his card playing
iii'iilliiiiitniice immediately.'

1 rom another source rornes a story of
tho sudden activity or Horowitz, on thut
vumi) Sundav heforo tho shooting. .Tim
Horowitzes hnd been slaying nt II Ilriiee
place, Knr llockaway. and nccordingto
this story Harry urrivod nt. tho hou
very much excited on .Sunday afternoon.
He left the, house with 11 vnllo and started
lor town with much the same despatch
shown by Harry Vullon in thn Catskllls.

POLICE GREET WALDO

E

'InilVic S(iiu(l Quits Onmcs to
WoIcoiiip Commissioner

nt Outinjr.

The ii'.ifllo policemen took a day orT

yesterday and voyaged to College Point,
L. I., for their annual picnic and athletic
game.. Kvery man in Iho four squads
wlio could possibly get away wan there
anil took along ns many of his friends
as ho wanted to.

Commissioner Waldo, who went to the
Ctoo early in the afternoon, got a tu
ceplion l.e will h.-.-ig rememls-r- . It was
juit ulrout '.' o'clock when word wont
around tlvil tho Commissioner was ar-
riving ut the dock. The games were al-

ready in progiess on Held nnd track and
there wero other games nt the tables
under tlio trees, but at the word every-
thing was dropped and th" men, headed
by the band, went to the dock.

As tho Commissioner strpireilyff tho
air thrilled with hundreds of police whis-
tle, and he waited lo the grove belwepu
the ranks of the men. Tho games; wero
interrupted for u Imlf hour while this
reception w.vi being h"ld.

Mavor (iavnor was expected, but dill
11. it get there. MftlcMld'un was otherwise,
iinaiei'ously represented, however, nntl
f.H' each if those wilii c.llile as a guest
there was .1 n:it badge witli the inslg-iiitli- n

of the tr.llllc squall. Besides Ml'.
Waldo, there were Deputy Commissioners
McKay, DoUf;hertv, Walsh and Dillon,
Inspector Mav K. Nchtnlttlrerger.

Oeorge McClusky, It. .1. Ken-
nedy. Charles Thorley. Jacob Htipcrt,
Bridge Conuiilsjioner O'Kceffe. Herman
A. MelK and Chaplain Blum. Sorgt.
Patrick K. Cruno. who is president of tho
Traffic Men's Benevolent Association,
was chairman of the committee which
arranged the. alVair.

'ihe athl"ti! names all railed n great
den. I of iiitoieM. and 1:1m got the impression
lroiu the money talk that went through
the crowd that "there are men in tho four
squads who lliinK highly of their othMei
and are willing to back up their leliets.
The relay nice was for tho Page cup and I

iimsmucli ns each squad nait 111 previous
years Won a race and the cup is to he the.
properly of the one which wins three
times consecutively it was a c.iu of start
.all over The race yesterday resulted
'11 a dead heat Ivelweeu the tour men of
Squad A and Squad C. On the tcms of a
coin Squad A was declared the winner.

These two squads also were the con-
testants in tho tug of war, Squad A won
out in tho tlnal tug by three Inches, There
were events for all classes of athletes,
even those who are not athletes but who
get on tho track because of their generous
proportions, ine ii yarn an ror men
weighing not less than 2to pounds was won
by Nicholas Iluth of Squad A. Tho prize
va a cup offered by Jacob Ituppert,

Oeorge Sheridan won the ton yard dash
for men who have been twenty veers in
the department. He did il in !J 5

seconds,

and with tho eating and the speechmaking
it whs lato vyn tne cops ooarcieu tne
steamer Jamestown and journeyed back
to Manhattan.

MBS. HARRIMAN UNDECIDED.

Will Consider Invitation tn Head
nslllarr Committer

Mrs, James florden Hnrrimau snid at
Southampton, I,. I., last night that she
has not yet received n letter inviting
her to act as tho head of an auxiliary com-
mittee in connection with tho citizens'
committee which has issued a cull for a
mass meeting nt Cooper Union in the near
future to discuss police conditions in this
city.

"My mail has not leen forwarded to me
for hovcrnl days," Mrs. Harrinuin said,
"and the letter may Ixi nt my Now York
city home. 1 cannot tell whether I shall
consent to net until I linvo read the letter
and considered it. I want to know moro
nleiiil the plans lieforo I make up my
riiiud. I know nothing about tho pro-
posed mass meeting except what I rend
in tho evening paPr."

Mrs. Hurriman will return to this city
to-da-

MRS. ROSE SHUNS VISITORS.

Wife of Arrest pd (iamldrr Has Not
Seen llrr Husband, "

Mrs. Hose, the wife of the Rambler
arrciited In the Hosenthal case, has not
been to sen her husband since Ida ar-
rest. She has stayed with her year old
baby and her other child In her cnttago
nt 57 ItemliiKton avenue, Arvcrno. The
cottatro Is ono of a row of five near
Jamaica Hay. It Is ono nf tho better
Kriulo homes of colonial type In n de-

sirable neighborhood. The, Hoses have
lived quietly nnd have iimdfc many
friends, who have shown their sympathy
for tho wife, Jack Hose's brother
InincM the news of the developments
In the case to Mrs. Hoso.

Dnllirrs Killer! br Rlectrlc Shock,
lltrn'i rorrttpnudcnrr l.nmlon ftailii .Vifa

a lid l.eadrr
A strange accident has caused th death

of three lads who ors Imthlne In a pond
111 the neighborhood of an rise trio driven
mill ul HNeirsietren, near .amnn noieure.

I in snui.1 uav pel vet explained a airontr
elei'lrle current went through ths water,
and Willi 11 terrible cry the three youth I

siibuinrirrd and Inslnntlv killed. Many I

dead llh weie alan dlroered in the pond I

utieruuid. (

8. Altmatt & (Un.

THE DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT

WILL ACCEPT ORDERS BETWEEN SEASONS FOR WOMEN'S

DRESSES AND TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. AT THE FOLLOWING

EXCEPTIONAL PRICES:

DRESSES OF CHARMEUSE OR METEOR. MADE

TO ORDER, USUAL PRICE $85.00 AT $55.00

Tailor-mad- e suits of cheviot or mixtures.
MADE TO ORDER, USUAL PRICE $90.00 AT $55.00

THE MOURNING DEPARTMENT is showing

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER DRESSES AND WRAPS.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, BLOUSES AND HOUSE GOWNS, FOR

IMMEDIATE WEAR, AT VERY MODERATE PRICES: ALSO

TRIMMED MILLINERY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKWEAR

AND ALL THE ACCESSORIES OF CORRECT MOURNING.

MOURNING OUTFITS SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

3Ftm? Aurmir. 3-Jl- mitt 'J5tl &tntt, Xnu tfiuk.

The Provident
OF NEW

t.Mfts from $1 to U000 upon pledge .

of personal property.

INTEREST RATES
One per cent. (1) Pr month or

traction thereof.
One-ha- lf per cent. ('.;) charged

upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of making.

J

POLICE GRAFT EXISTED

( 'nil f his erf from Firt l'apt:

four under them. force knnnn ss the
"Central Office qu.id" was formed for the
purpose of enforcing the B:tmbliti law. 11

anil inspectors were furnished from thl
fone the rmmbfr or men icnuMtr to aid
llieiu In this work.

No attempt I made by nny members of
the department to deny the exl-ien- of
gambling house. The eNcue of an bon-- et

or illlioii'-- l inpeclor fur a house
that - tunning Is that he s unable to
secure the nresary evidence mi which he
can obtain warrants for entry to luppress
the iiulsAiice.

fin mtilrrs Itellrvnl nf tar.
This rcue is bjsed en the fact that ,

while a house in.iy oe Miowii r"J
one as a sainbllng bouse utid that men
known as common gninbleic may tie seen
going lu sit dent at all hours of the nlsht
and dHV ami that the premises arc known
not to 'be up.l for anv purpose except
.. ...i.u.. i.A ...vi.i. ,..fuwe fn Issue Wat.
r.'ints'uid'ess omc witness will swear that
he has actually playeri tor money in me a
piemlrvs. It t. therefore, apparent that
III places whete no one Is allowed to eritnr
exeent those In whom the owner of the
....... i.n. I,,,-,,.- ., i,u nhsolnte confidence
they will not betray him. theie s no cause

, .........to rear inai an inseniui
of police will be able to obtain any evi-

dence that will he acceptable to the It
courts.

A 411110 Inspectors Were l.'ronked.

It bclns .1 matter of common knowl-
edge thai money has been collected by
InipfrtotF, and others, for not doing their
ilutv and obtaining- - evidence where evi-

dence was possible to obtain. I proceeded
to Institute n series of checks on the In-

spectors. I formed h number of squads, I

eacli under charge of a lieutenant, for
the purpose of securlni; evidence against
gambling houses which might tie running a
and which Inspectors had failed to close.
.Ml of these squads acted Independently
of the Inspectors and of each other.

In order to obtain actual protection a
Rambler would have to be assured of the
protection of the Inspector of tho district
nnd of the heart or eacn 01 mo mree
Ontrnl Otllco squads assigned to thts
work, thene squads being frequently
changed, as an additional precaution.

l'rom .limn 1. 191 1, to date 372 gam-bllu- rr

places have been closed, S98 arrcity
have been miule. Of these 898 ariested
only 130 have been conxlcted, and where
convictions have born secured the sen-
tences hne been so Inadequate sa to
amount In almost all cases to no pun
ishment.

Gamble is nre the most credulous peo
ple lu tho'communlly. From past exper
ience It la known that they will pay
money for the good will of any one who
slleges that he ts able to furnish them
with nny protection whatsoever Persons
who have no connection with tho I'ollcc
Department have, on their mere state-
ment that they knew some official or
knew some one who did know some of-

ficial or wiio knew one of the men con-

nected with tho enforcement of tho gam-
bling law, have been able to collect va- -

GILBEY'S Extra Pur,

DRY GIN
and you'll get the best on
the market. Distilled and
bottled in London. England.

For Salt by
Acker, Merrall St Condit Co.,

Charlea & Co.,
Wine Growers Association,

and all hich-cls- ss

cafes and wine merchants.

Loan Society
YORK

OFFICES
MANHATTAN BrtOM X

fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street,
lildridge Street cor. RivingtonStr.'jt
Seventh Ave. bet-- 48th 6 4Jth Streets.
Lexington Avenue cor. 124th Str; :
urand Street cor. Clinton stres'.
Courtlandt Avenue cor. 148th Stre- -

BROOKf.TN
Graham Avenue cor. Der-evols-e St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Kockaway Ave

lions amounts of money from gamblei!.

firs ft Possible An) fray.
The fact that n mail has no connection

with the eiifoi ceiiitnt of tho fcaniblhiK lJ'
must not. therefoie, always be taken ut
pioof that he did not accept money for
protection which he may have allett',1
he was nblc to deliver.

It Is. therefore, Impossible to sny that
undr i' the system of checks now employed
then- - can lie no crafting lu the Police

Inn II can Ih.-- safely said th.it
then- - liu been no protection sold wlilili
nny one has been It: 1111 oflUijl position w

euver.
Many old time con apt policemen, win,

hae lfii cut off fiom their scuuce.t i.t
sraft nnd sinecure details, have bni
most dlllnent In assisting the pstinbl'ii
In illsereilltltiK the administration.

The Police Department Is made the ob-
ject of attack by every self-seekl- pol-
itician ho Is willliiK to sacrifice the pule
lie to his own desire for publicity
uiul political pirfcrmcnt.

The meson t crusade atmlnst the Pollu
Department beium with thn publication
of an affidavit of a gambler nsmrd
llorenthnl. He aliened that Lieut. Hcrknr
was In partnership with him. The polks
reeords show thnt Kosenthn! made his uttattempt to open his Koity-flft- h street hou
on November 13, liill, end was cloirt
on a wurrant on Not ember 17. A polios-ma- n

was stationed In his house until I)
cembcr M. He remained closed until
March 20, ami then until .Mud
17. Then his house was ngsln entered en

warrant and a policeman was kept
stationed there until the day of his death,
so that from November 13. 1011, he w.n
nble to 1 tin his gambling den only llility'days.

Does not this prow eoncluslt ciy tli.it
even If he did purchase protection, tli
persons fiom whom he allecrs he bouslit

weie unable to deliver It?
When HoK.nthal reopened on March '.'0

It was with tho .vumbllnK apparatus whMi
thn police took from htm and which tli
Municipal courts restored.

Alienation have been made that W.
H. 8hechan, secretary to the Police Com-
missioner, had purchased automobiles .mil
cosily furniture and that he lived ex-

travagantly. All this is false. The fmr
ture used by Mr. SheeliBn Is sum" th.it

niyielf used in my bachelor days uiel
gave to him nearly a year spo.

Furthermore this official has been In
position wheie h has exerclncd r.n

control whatsoever over any morale's
of the department, nor has he at any
tlmo been coanlxaut of tho work of tlis
various officials In charge of the Ksm-blln- a

situation.
Ui'.r RumbllnK place, alleged to Is on noil

by Sam Paul, who was arrested In con-

nection with the .Rosenthal murder, but
relffifr.l, has ben raided 1 lcveii tlpn
by the Police Department within on
vear. An lnvcstlcatlon of how this mm
can imitlnue In business as a wmlil""
and esca'in deterrent punishment by tl;
courts would 1)3 In the Interest of j,i tr-

ite- decency.
The Commissioner slvcs out with th '

statement stntlstlcs that have already
been published showing the efficiency of
the detective bureau In nil forms of
criminal investigation.

I.envlnB Police Headquarters th
Commissioner declined to answer (iues-tlnn- s,

saylimv thot the statement con-

tained nil that he cared to pay.

Thr Wall .street edition of ill! Kvr.xisn ,srv
rflnniins all the nainclsl news and tlio noon .ir.l
bnnrt quotations lo the close of the market 'Mio

rlo.lnr quotailons. Inrludlnt Ihe "hid and a:ird"
prior, Uh additional news matter, are eonlalnrd
alan In ihe nlsht and nnl rdltlnnnoM nn utemvo
SiK. Air.


